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oil spill started last week sheddingding
1ihtjnlight anpn dquestionable

i pi

estip practicesprapticescos and
violations by thccretbecrew that may have
led to the disidisasteriser
abirdjlhirdibird matemab gregory T cousins was

thetnetirstoffirst bf18witnesseg28 witnesses to take the

stand at the hotel cacaptain cook in an-
choragechokagechorage tuesday and face a grilling bbyy
the bbird6ffii4wryboard of inquiry and technicalcc cal

f W fpanel

cousins admitted in his testimony
that although he was put in charge of
the ship by former capt joseph
hazelwood he was not certified to run
the vessel while he said that ha felt
capable of steering the ship through

waters fallfull of ice he said the shishipP
wouldnotwould potnot respond properly when he
tried to turn it back toward the ship-
ping lanes

cousins testimony did not match
information released from the ships
course recorder he said that he
started turning the ship about five
minutes from bligh reef but the
recorder shows the action taking place

only one minute before the ship hit the
reef

Ccaptt william E murphy who
piozdiozpiloted the exxon valdez up to rockrocky
point said it is mnpossibleble the ship didnt
react normally when cousinsCous tried to
turn it he said that in shallow water
a vessel will sometimes smell the
bottom and become sluggish to
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commands
murphy said hazelwood left the

bridge about 20 minutes after depart-
ing the port he said it is normal for
ait captain to leave for shortshortjperiodsshortperiodsperiods of
limetime but not forfot 90 minutes

outstanding was the way mur-
phyhy described hazelwoods recordPbeforeore the spill he said however that
he had smelled alcohol on the captains
breath when they were talking in thehe
wheelhouse

after the pilot left the ship at rocky
point hazelwood came back up to the
bridge and gave instructions to head
toward busby island and to put the
slSY iip on autopilot said harry L claar
helmsman on the exxonedon voidervaldez claar
said he thought the instruction was
unusual because ships are normally
hand steered throughthmghthigh the sound
aiedeqie ship wasalsowawasawputsalso put an6non sea

speed a speed much faster than usual
for a closed area such as the sound
cousins said that he took the ship off
autopilot and slowed the speed long
before the ship hit the reelmet

he said it is
normal for a cap-
tain to leave for
short periods of
time butnouort notjor
90 minutes
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the crews deacreacreactionon to the ground
ing rangedfanged from panicpard

ic to apathy
james R kunkel chief mate ofthdof the
ship said he had a hard time sitting
still waiting for officials to arrive
claar howhowever saidd he went to bed

0
if they wanted me they knew

yrhcrcvhcre to getaget a hold of me claar
said

coastcoastguardgaiigiii lt cmdrthomascdidrlboulas
falkenstein waswai the firstfht to arrive adlodlori
boardbo4dboad tkgcrthe exxon valdearvaldezrlawzyawz afarafkr the
grouadiflgimwingimling at the kmfifhearing19 he said he
wasvaimorethaitmore than two feetim away irfrom
immelitmelhazelwoodhazclwoodaw9w whwhen hesmlwhe &melkd akoholac01101

on the captains breathbrith the captain
was also smoking a cigarette which
falkenstein asked to be extinguished
considering the strong fumes in the air

falkenstein said that when he asked
hazelwoodforhazelwood for a urine sample for a
drugalcoholdruglalcoh6ldrug alcohol test the captain declined
and did not consent until after a
specialist was flown in to take blood
samples

officials at the hearing questioned
the crew about fatigue and overwork
most said that it was part of the job
and that they had never been impaired
in their workwa by fatigue kunkel said
that it is not unusual for him to work
24 hour shifts

th6ntsbthe NTSB said results from the
hearings would not be available until
later this yearyear


